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'WELCOME HOME' RESOUNDS AS "X"
I
l LAYS F0 R WESLEYAN
H_e1·
H_iglmes_s

General Clwfrman

..___I

Bishops Boast Great I

"X"-ODUS TO DAYTON

!Friday's Pep Rally

Preliminary migration day
Defensive Record I plans
for thhe Xavier-Dayton

Crowemen Out For Second
Straight Buckeye Win

Mr. Michael A. Hellenthal heads
all ~he Homecoming Committees.

9 Xavier Men
To ·Be Listed
•
In/Who's Who'
Seniors Only Named - All
Are Active On Campus
Nine Xavier students will be
listed in thi:.; year's edition of
"Who's Who of Aanerican College Students" which is compiled annually and which will
'be published shortly, Dean John
.J. Benson, S. J., stated.
Those honored,, all seniors, are
Irvin F. Beumer, William K.
Clark, Lawrence J. Heim, Louis
B. Jurgens, Rotbert G. Kissel,
William P. Knoepfle, Rober.t S.
Koch, Al J. Menke, and Joseph
H. SchuSlter.
Beumer, a commerce student,
holds the office oif president in
·three extracurricular ovganizations: the Student Coundl, A]Jpha
S~guna Nu, national Jesuit honor
fraternity, and the Poland Phi1opedian Society. Sc:huster, likewise a commerce student, is president od' the Economics Clu1b.
The other seven listen are arts
.students. Clark is president 00:
both the Dante and the Heidelberig, Clulbs. Jur.gens is editor of
the Xavier University News.
Kissel is treasurer of the Alpha
Siguna Nu and editor of the
(Continued on Page 4)
------..,.---------

ELECTION

RESULTS

At the Hot Shirt Hop Friday night the result of the recent election for frosh class
president was announced publicly for the first time. Dave
Keleher, a dorm student, was
victorious by a sizeable majority.
At the election for the
freshman student council representative held Monday,
Rourke Sheehan was selected.

The soaring Musketeers will
face the undefeated "scoreless
wonders" of Ohio Wesleyan here
Saturday afternoon in the main
attraction for the throng of
Homecoming fans.
This first Saturday tilt of the
year for Xavier will provide the
returning loyal supporters with
one of the ·closest games of the
season as the Battling Bishops,
who have garnered three scoreless ties, pit their strong defense
against Xavier's smooth-cli<:king
offensive machine.
Coach Geor·ge Gauthier's team
from Delaware, Ohio, boasts a
24-7 win over Miami and a 26-19
vi:ctory over DePauw. In encounters with Muskirugum, Ohio
Conference champions, Wayne, a
strong Detroit outfit, and Ohio
University, Buckeye 'state threat,
the Bishops have come out with
0-0 decisions.
But the impressive Wesleyan
record of hollding opponents to 26
points does not overshadow the
Muskies' record of 87 points in
five wins out of six contests. The
Blue eleven will be looking
ahead to the Ohio crown in this
game since Ohio Wesleyan is the
second and one of the toUJghest
Buckeye foes of the campai,gn.
(Continued on Page 3)
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FROSH MOVE
OFF CAMPUS
FOR RETREAT
Setting a· new precedent, thirty-four memlbers of the Freshman ISodality will make their annual retreat at Milford Novitiate'
J·anuary 27th to 29th.
Off-campus retreats have never been
held in the past. The rest of the
student ·body will attend retreat
exercises on the campus on the
same days .
Since only a limited number of
freshmen can be accommodated,
reservations must be given to
the moderator as soon as possible.
Anyone who hesitates because of financial reasons, should
speak to the moderator of his
group.
The usual eontribution
is five dollars, and covers food
and lodging for three days. The
retreat begins on Monday night,
and .concludes on Wednesday.
Definite plans for the retreat
will be discussed at the general
business meeting of the Sodality
on Thursday, Novemlber 7.
"Both aristocracy and democracy are human ideals: the one
saying that al1 men are valuable,
the other saying that some men
are more valuable."-G. K. Ches-

terton.

I

game were announced yesterday by the Student Council.
Round-trip tickets on streamlined buses may be purchased
for $1.25, but at least forty
passengers will be needed before the chartering of transportation can be made definite,
the Council stated.
Tickets for the game itself
will be available in the Xavier ticket office for $1.10 with
the presentation of a passbook.
Students desiring bus transportation are urged to make
their reservations with any
councilman before Friday.

Begins Activities
Legion Of Honor Members
To Be Feted Guests

In announcing completion of
plans for Xavier's Centennial
Homecoming c:elebration to be
held Saturday, Mr. Michael A.
Hellenthal, general chairman for
the event, revealed an innovaItion in the traditional ceremonies
of the day.
Members of the Legion of Honor, Xavier's highest
athletic distinction, have been in1 vited to occupy places of honor
at the Xavier-Ohio Wesleyan
football games and will be publicly introduced between the
halves of the game.
As a tribute to all deceased Legionaires,
solemn taps will be played.
The lighting of a monster bonfire on the lower playing field,
Friday night, will signify the in'
Jack Spratt and his melody- auguration of a week-end of
events.
The ·bonmen have been signed to pro- Homecoming
1be part of the pre-game·
fire
wHl
vide the teJ:ti!Po--for the MiLitary
A·l Stephan, master
Ball, NovemJber 8, announced Pep Rally.
of ceremonies for rally activities,
general ch•airman Cadet Lt.Col.
promises music by the band, orWilliam J. F. Roll, Jr.
g:mized oheering under the di:Spratt's orchestra is to .he re- rection of Xavier's "yell artists",
membered as playing apposite
and speeches by coaches and
Kay Kyser's band for the 1940
players.
J.unior· Promenade and as playAt the conclusion of the rally,
inJg his danceable tunes at the
younger enthusiasts will l!SSemClef Club final concert and dance
ble in the Union House for a
last May. In addition, his repu"pep dance".
The same locale·
tation is wide-spread among
wHl also serve to aiccommodate
mellow music lovers in Southern
(Continued on Page 4)
Ohio, because of his broadeasts
over WLW, and past enga•gements
at the Netherland Pfaza. The
melody-men feature novel arranigements and tunefiul twists
to the popular songs.
Tickets :for the ball may be
purchased ,from any member en
the committee. The price is two.
Fran:k J. Hoenemeyer, comdollars.
merce senior, was announced
(business manager ·Of ;the Clef
Clulb for the 1940-4!1 season.
Roenemeyer is now in his third
year with the duib.
Addressing
the memlbers of the clwb at the
meeting Tuesday, October 22, he
The Hotel Gibson Roof Garden promised a most active concert
has been selected as the scene season with a possibility of sevof the annual Pow ...Worw on eral out-of-town concerts. More
Thanksgiving evening, Nov. 21. definite plans will be anade pub'Dhis was the news made pUJblic lic as soon as formulated, HoeneThursday at theh meeting ad: the meyer said.
Juniors William J. Jacober and
Sword ·and Pltl!Ille, Xavier graduate honor fraternity and sipon- Edward H. Bodde are to act as
assistants to Hoenemeye·r, stated
sors of the. dance.
In order to work out details the •Rev. John J. Usher, S. J.,
The appointment of
for this event, a committee of moderatoz:,
five was appointed at the meet- assistants to the business manaing. !M:r. Jack Fogarty, '38, will ger is an innovation in the Clef
head a group composed of Olulb continued Fr. Usiher, the obMessrs. Robert Inkrot, Jack ject being to have several exipeSchuh, Francis Burke, and John rienced men from whom to select
a business manager for the '41-42
Brockimain.
'rhe committee has indicated season.
Auditions for aspirants to solo
that .players participating in the
Xavier-Ohio U. game on Thanks- position in the Clef Club were
giving afternoon, will he special begun last night. They will conguests at the dance. A general tinue for the remainder ·of the
inV'itation will be extended'. to week. Results will be announcLast
students of Ohio University to ed as soon as available.
attend Xavier's traditional post- year's soloist was Richard T.
Schmidt.
garrne !frolic.

I

SPRATT FOR

ROTC BALL

HOENEMEYER
IS CLEF CLUB'S
BUSINESS MGR.

Pow-wow Plans
Being Formed

)

Miss Jane Leurck,
Queen of the Homecoming

Kopp Selects
Homecoming
Throne Partner
King And Queen To Receive
C
A M'd · h
rowns
t
I mg t
'Ilwo years ago at the gay and
colonful Homecoming Dance a
boy and girl met. Saturday this
same 1boy and .girl return to another exultant Homecoming, this
time to reign for a night as King
and Queen of the dance.
The Queen is Jane Leurck;
and the King, William G. Kopp,
president of the under.graduate
"X" Club. By virtue o! his office, Kopp automatically 1becomes
king. In choosing to escort Miss
Leurck to the danee, he makes
her queen for the evening.
Coronation of the heirs to the
throne will occur at midni1ght
Saturday. Miss Leurc'k, to be
made sovereign at the age of
twenty, is a graduate of Seton
High School and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J.
Leurck, 2416 Homestead Plaee,
Cin'cinnati.
King Kopp, arts senior, is both
a football and a baseball letterman. He has been a memlber oif
the varsity grid squad ifor three
seasons and was elected, just a
few weeks ago, to the presidency .of the "X" Club, which each
year sponsors the last evenit of
Homecoming Day, the Homecoming Dance.

1
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ANY

OLD

RECORDS?

Contributions of phonograph
records will be gratefully receilved by the Student Council. Students are asked to cooperate in stocking the new
nickelodeon, which .will be
placed at the disposal of the
students at all times. Records
should be given to Robert S.
Chalifoux, Room 212, Elet
Hall, who has assumed the
duties of cal'etaker of the music box.
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Our Desk
Editorials

XAVIER UNIVERSITY NEWS
Published weekly during the school year by the students of Xavier University from their offices in Room 56 of the Biology Buil<Ung.
Phone
JEtferson 3220. Subscription per year $1.50.
Entered as ae<:ond clue matter Febl'u11r:r 18, 1037, nt the post olflce of CfnclnnaU, Oblo,
tht! .Act of Coni:relUI of March 3, 1870

f::\ssociated Colleeiafe Press

NewsYOU
to harp,
IIT ISN'T the policy of the'W'll
b
lbut again we ask: ' 1
e
there." The proiposed chartering (){f a
bus to transport students to Indianapolis
was :forcibly cancelled because of lack
of student interest. Will the same situation happen when the Student Council
proi)oses th e same a rrangeanent for the
Dayton .game?
•Migrat~on Day, or "M-Day" as the
venture has been styled, will take place
on the 9th of Novemlber. The Student
l
d b g n r""'arations
Counc1·1 h·as area
y e u p -~
to take all the students along who wish
·
1· n g r1'valry bet'"een
t o go. "'h
.L' e
1ncreas
n
the University of Dayton and the Musketeers promises a thrilling gridiron siPectacle. All that is needed is YOUiR support.
Throw away your inhibitions; let's
BEAT DAYTON!
-J. L. C.
----x·----

Just Anothe1· Poste1·?WE'tRJE WiONDiEIRING if the coming
National Catholic Book Week, to be
held from Novemlber 3 to 9, means anything more to the student body than another ;poster on the 'bulletin 1board and
one more !book display in .the college library.
·
As students in a Catholic college it is
our duty more than anyone else's to
spread the creed of our ifundaimental
truths and. hail those authors (yes, we
DO have iJOpular Catholic writers) .who
are doing such a splendid job with their
fiction as well as with their instructive
works.
Here is our iproposed plan of action:
1. .ReicOffillilend the Catholic authors
and their books to YOUJ:IBELF-and read
them.
2. Then tell your friends-esipecially
the non..:Catholics-an interesting item or
two from the books; something that will
give them the 'itch' to read the suggested
wo11ks.
·
3. ..As often as ipossible ask Ifor CathoHc books and /books by Catholi'c authors
at your public Hbrary. Make your li'brarian conscious that these books are
in demand and eventually rwe may see
more of them on our pu1blic bookshelves.
More often than not such demands are
guiding factors in the procurement of
new volumes.

----x·----

Keep Amel'ica FfrstRECEiN'.DLY BIR.01'.GHT into the spo.tli1ght
iby a noted radio star, the song "God
Bless America" is now sung iwith fervor
throughout the land. But just why should
God particularly bless :America? iHow
does America follow up this attitude of
dependence upon the favor of God? Does
she prayemully ask for the Divine blessing? :Arrnericans do ipray · both puiblicly
and in iprivate if.or the success of Great
Britain in· her current problem, for the
defeat of political candidates not of the
individual's religioos sect, for a return
ell religion to Russia, and numerous other
causes, .worthy and uruworthy, hut we
have yet to hear a public prayer for
AllV.IJERliCA. It seems as though we
:Arrnericans are rather presumptuous in
assuming that God will come posthaste
to our assistance merely ibecause we
sing a song, ''God Bless Anner1ca."
As Catholics, as Christians, we should
be aible to clearly see .the uvgent need
of actively !beseeching God for Heavenly
blessinogs.
It is up to us as Catholics
to start a drive--a forceful drive-for a
more ardent 'sto11Illing oil: heaven,' literally insisting that God save our nation
from ithe calamities befalling European
countries. It is up to us to show God
that we have a right Ito ask this favor
because of ouir complete swbjection to
His will, and by our olbedience to His
precepts.-J. E. S.

Distributor of

T.HifilRE •goes the ,jjeH :for round two and
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THE SH QRT END .. By John E. Smith
WE d'o not !believe it to be in conformance with good taste for a student
publication to lend support to a political
candidate, nor is it the policy of the News
to do so.
It is not our intenit herein
to show favoritism to a candidate, but
there is a striking method 00: campaiigning 1being used /by one of the contenders
for the heretofore dignified and resipected
office of the .president of the United
States, that we'd like to point out. The
degrading stunt .we are referring to is the
peopling the streets (of Cincinnati, at
least) wi.th lovely young ladies dressed
in attra·ctive tri-{!olor outfits and bearing
advertisements for their candidate . . .
after the mamwr ell various ohewing gum
comipanies' advertising SJChemes.
Although the nominee in question may
not, and no doubt did not personally
pel'petrate the scheme, the leaders of his
party who did ori1g inate this cheaip form
of selling a candidate as id: he iwere a
commereial prodiuct certainly are d'oing
their utmost to lower the high office being contested.
]f this type af advertising can cause
a man to ibe elected, the ipresidency is
opened- to any man whose backers are
wealthy enowgh to lbuy it. America
laughed at the "campai,gn" of a Mr. John
Winterigreen in the Kaufman-Ryskind
musical of several iyears ago, Of Thee I
Sing, wherein a display of 1beautiful girls
in a bathing.fueauty contest iwas counted
on to garner votes. iLet us hope that
America will laU'gh agiain in 1940 at such
fardcal attempts to win public opinion
and that voters iwill continue undeterred
in •their i•ntentions to vote for either
Roosevelt or Willkie, without heeding
·commercial publicity stunts such as this.
The "I Wiant to •be a Caiptain Too"

QUID ERGO?.
THE

bus lurched to a stop in .the narrow asphalt street and sent the silver
drops flying off its windows into the
draib morning. It cer.tainly was a depressi111g day outside, we thought. Rain,
rain, rain. But in here-inside the busthere iwas laughter and loud talk and a
great deal olf simple gayety. It iwas that
once-in-a-lifetime, never~to.fue-fovgotten
occasion, the opening oif a new bus line.
It was really mawelous, we considered,
how such a seemingly trivial event could
transfo11m the usual mo11gue-like interior.
of a seven o'clock ibus into one of extr-avagant celebration. A lady (not exactly
a young lady) was caught off her guard
by an unexpected jevk of the lbus and
pitohed into the lap olf a sour-looking
ol:d Puritan. "That's all right, ladiy," he
grinned. "My wife don't mind!" A nervous little man, getting on at a busy stop,
insisted on shaking hands with the driver
and introducing himself. In the rear a
group of workmen were singing, "'Hail,
Hail the Gang's All Here!"
When we came farther in toward town
and be.gan to lose passengers, the affe<r----x·---tion 1grew to immense proportions, with
lf two contend, take not the part of much bac'k-slapping and hand-shaking.
ei~her unconstrained, and be not obstinate "See you tomorro:w, old man!"
"Well,
in your opinion.
guess I 1gotta leave good company!" "So
-WASHINGTON.
long, brother!"
0

ii"'<'".

Colle5iafe Di5esl

.. a~u...Nno ~0 ,.

with Robert E. Rielly

un~r

Member

''M-DAY''-

On The Boll

CLub, mentioned here several issues back,
seems to lbe taking hold in the Queen
City.
Several nickles can be saved even on
the 1cheaper seats availa·ble on that Theater Guild Subscription Series . . . Such
pl1ays as Philadelphia Story, There Shall
Be No Night, The Time of Your Life,
The Male Animal, Ladies in Retirement,
and Twelfth Night (The Hayes-E;vans

version) make the plan quite attractive
to even the ordinary theatre-1goer.
The Clef Club promises a much livelier repertoire Ifor the 1941 season . . :
That .one selection, now in rehearsal,
"The Musical Trust," is a rather mixed up
medley ... as a matter of fact i·t uses up
just aibout everything but the kitchen
sink, and there for a minute, one isn't
quite sure about that. WoC>nder if France
will be so small as to actually take tip
arms against her !former ally ... At the
time of the penning of this edition it
seemed. as though she would.
DON'T ~OiRGET: your presence in
Dayton .on the 9th will ibe a vital factor
in the .outcome olf ithe grid encounter of
our wielders of the rapier and the aviators of U. D. With the addition of saibers
to the military uniforms of seniors, the
phrase '"May I ·cut in?" should- have a
sharper effect at the comin•g Ball Militaire. WLth conscription here in earnest,
we wonder just how officials determine
conscientious oJbjectors and distiruglllish
them d'rom those seeking to profiteer on
the .war scare and the just plain yellow.
There is actually a decided difference,
but how is it made manifest? ·
Also REMEIMIBEIR THE HOMIDCOiMING
-THLS ISATUIRDAY . . . It's the first
major social scrimma·ge of the current
season.

... By Robert E. Kaske
It iw.as iwonderful, invigorating-so
much so ·that we rode all the way to
Fountain Square, just to see the celebration to its finish. The last /bit of it
that reached <JUr ears came in the form
of an admonition: "Well, don't steddy
too hard, young lfeller!"
lt's really a .fine thing, we /Were thinking, to see people lose themselves that
way - really forget to take theiru;elves
seriously:. Can you picture Adol!f Hitler
in the midst of a scene such as that?
Hitler, striking a pose, eyeing the ra:blble
with contempt, and then having his hat
knocked' off and perhaip~ being himself
trampled under as .the irreverent bus
slddded to a stop!
~nd it seemed to us, .as we iboarded a
silent, early-in-the-morning street car,
that we had stumibled upon one oil: the
world's .great .troubles. As a group, we
take ourselves too seriously. It is this
trait 'Upon which dictators capitalize.
Hitler and Mussolini and Stalin--Jiow far
could their methOds have ·gotten if the
nations that are their victims today had
learned to laugh fifteen years a•go? Hitler and Mussolini and Stalin~what would
they be todiay i:f thir.ty years a.go they
had learned not to take themselves too
seriously? Hitler might be an interior
decorator; Mussolini, a prominent editor;

up .we come swinging and sliruging.
At this writing we are still in one piece
with no lynching or tar and feather committees in sight. '1t has ibeen pointed out
that this colywn entirely i gnored the·
u\lfount last week which prOlbaibly made
former-for.mer columnists Patton and
Bruder burn over in their journalistic
graves. But nuff of this stuff and on
to the wars.
The Junior hayride must have been a
S'"CCess
•.because a·bout five of "he
Club
u
••
Elet boys decided to prolon.g .the fun and
as a result won't be ibreathing any of
that good old midnight air for quite a
wh1'le. Soc1'ety note·. the hayriders were
a·ccompanied by those sticklers for :propriety Art Sheetz, Joe Malloy, and John
Schoeni•g. The above-men.Honed Emily
PoC>sts saw to it that the hot chocolate
(.no 1kidding) was graciously ser·ved. All
through the nioght Jim Vaugihn's Mary
kept the croiwd in stitches wi·th !her jokes
(?). !Brothers Rack and Donoivan ;were
also going st:riong. No need to say a good
time was had iby all. Elsewhere Buck
Madden and Bob (Mercury convertilble)
Ahern we·re upholding the X standards.
at a wild and wooly "draft" party at the
Hevmitage.
0

• •

*

*

The 1game wi1th St. Vincent .was satis.faoctory to everyone ex;cept· the Philip
.Morris score il'ishers (.15-3) .. A fow of
the !better hounoo added color by dragging. Among these were: Bob "Whonk"
Koch and Kaysiy; Paul Sie.gel and. Jeannie, who has l:i.ght brown hair; and Bill
Seidend'aden with Carol Id' Confucius
hadn't taken a powder on us last _year,
he would say something like this: Student who has enough money leiit on a
Sunday to date for footlball game· is either in love or has keys to good rbank.

•

•

Hot .Shots: John Lucas has :been getting e:icpert medical atitention occasionally with Good Sam nurse Mary Jane
. . . Dick Shay, from Chicago way, is
supposed ito be leading the Mount pack
in a red hot ra-ce . . . Jack Vissmann is
also doing rioght lby himself at the same
institution . . . Nonb Hiar:pring believes
in getting his nic<kel's worth-45 phone
minutes with 1blond 1Mary the other night
. . . Scout No. 2 reiports that Bob Viogel
and Louise are ihitting it off very well,
thank you . . . Freshman Jack Cahill is
beating ·the druan for Marge of Wyoming.

•

• • •

This n' That Dept.
Similie: as ifutile as a tie salesman's
prospects at Xavier.
News reiport 1: Mount (third timenow are you satisfied?) girls refused permi'ssion to ride in truck on X hayridehmm, our reputaition is spreading.
Drove uip to Miami U. last week. Reports that the school is a collegiate country dub are inaccurate-that place is
yacht club.
News report 2: Stoods under twentyone have ibeen having trouble of late
since waiters started asking to see draft
cards in downtown tea rooms.
Qu•ip of the ;week: "Well muss my hair
and call me Wendell. On The Ball
knows a much better one albout ·the other
man r.unning 1but fears that the lboss
wouldn't a!Ppreciate it.
The hot shirt dance tiurned out to be
pretty hot stuff. Fashion note: shoes:
were iworn.
P. S.: Yo:µ don't have to /be crazy to
write this column, ,but it sure helps.
Stalin, a politician in the government.
founded by Lenin. AU three mi·ght be
happy.
A scene such as we witnessed on that
bus, •or such as climaxed the recent
World's Series, is all the more precious
because it is so rare. A week d'r()IITl now,
we know, the erstwhile celelbrants cxf the·
bus ride iwill sit with drooping eyelids
am:li .gloomy faces. There will be turning cxf heads to avoid recognition; there
will be grumlbling when toes are stepped
on; there wm be snarls at the driver,
and the impatient little nudlges and'
shoves that seem .to say, "Get out of my
way, wiH you?"

(
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MUSIUES ROLL OVER CARROLL, 20 to 0
Blue Battalion Cops Sixth
Win, First Buckeye Game

Unbeaten Nomads
And Gannets
T op Mura I , Loop

FffiST TEAM RACKS UP ALL
POINTS; VISSMAN MAKES 2 P.A.T.

The undefeated G an n e ts
marched to the top of the I-iM
leaue this week by virtue of a
hard-fought 14-6 victory over the
surprise team, the Scrappers. The
Scrappers led 6-2 at the half on
Sahlfield's runiback of an intercepticm. But a;iasses from Reynolds to Leverone and Putmann
gave the Gannets tihe game.
th
1
-'h
Th e Nomaw:.,
w o are e on y
o th er unb ea t en ou tfit· • s h are th e
lead with a 12-·6 win over the
Kampew six. Sheeran's '30 yard
runbaok of an intercepted pass
anld Thumann's short pass to
Madden a'Ccouinted for the win.
In one of the biggest upsets of
the season the Scrappers slapped
the Wolves with their first defeat, 12-0. SahLfeld scored both
times for the winners as he ran
over and caught a rpass from
Schmid1an.
With a strong aerial defense the
Coonhunters submer.ged the AllStars, 20-6, for .the victocs first
win.

The Crowemen stampeded to
their fourth consecutive win Sunday as John Carroll, the first
Ohio foe, went down u·nder a
20-0 onslaught.
The first period was a punting
duel in which the Muskie second
stringers and the upstaters battled scoreless. The Xavier first
team made all the points with
Perrine tallying on a pass and
Art Sheetz on a line b'Uck in the
second quarter, and John Whalen Tunninig an intericepted' aerial
in the final minutes of play.

fea~ured

by the passing and running rnf Chet Mutryn, and by
the play of Perrine, soph end
who sna.g,ged a pass for one
marker and recovered two enemy fum!bles.
Sheetz Stars
Art Sheetz, who in the last
three games has pfayed the best
ball of !his career, and Nor<b
Hanpring, fast charging tackle,
were· ithe defensJve stars for t:he
vi'Ctors. 'I'he failure of .the vaunted pass attack of Carro11 can be
laid to a couple of Muskie
guards, Washer and Hacker.
Steve Polachek, former Xavier
gridder, played a great game in
a losing cause for the invaders,
and for his passes and broken
field l.'uns received the loudest
ovation of the day as he left the
field in the fourth qua:rl1:er.

Mutryn To Perrine
Polachek's 50 yard heave to
Lahey put the Carroll eleven on
the Xa1Vier 22 in the s·econd period for the visitor's only threat.
Mter running plays by Polachek and Es,tenik carried the
Blue Streaks to the 8, Litzinger
and Hal'lpring .threw Polachek
for an l8 yard loss and the .threat
--------------------------died.
From here the Muskies began
to roll as Mutryn and Perriine
personally manrufa'Ctured the first
tally. A pass from Mutcyn to
Perrine was good for 50 yards
and first down on the Carroll 20.
Mutryn on a ·wide right end
sweep went over, but the play
was called' 'back and X pena,lized
15 yards for holding.

MAINSTAYS OF THE UNBEATEN
BATTLING BISHOPS OF 0. W.

Another Marker
The Olevelander's line held
and they took rthe ball on downs
only to lose it two plays later
when Perrine recovered on the
visitors' 20. Another Mutryn to
Perrine aerial was .go'°d for the
score. Vissman made the goal
to give X a 7-0 lead.
Toward the close of the half
the Blue Strealll: aerial game
·backfired and Sheetz initercepted
a pass and behind perfect blocking by N orb Harpring returned
to the 20. Sheetz and Mrutryn
picked up a first down ·on off
tackle ibucks. Vissman gained
four, and then Sheetz slashed
through right tackle for eight
and the score. Vissman's try for
the extra point !from the 30, a~
ter X had been penailized 15 for
holding, hit the upright and was
no good.
Whalen Scores
In the second half neither team
could push CJ1Ver a scoring oppor.tuniity urutil Carroll at the
end of the game put on a desperate pass attack. With one
minute left to play, Whalen, Xavier soph center, grabbed Chisholm's pass on the enemy 30
yard stripe and raced around the
lelit flank to score. Vissman's
goal made the final score 20-0.
The Musketeer offensive was

Wesleyan Invades Xa·vier
I n Honiecoming
·
Encounter
shoulld see .plenty of .action against
the Wesleyanites. Capt. Litzing~
er and Paul Perrine, who starred
last week, will be in at the flanks;
Harpring, another defensive ace,
(Continued trom Page 1)
d B
an
urke, junior two hundred
Coach Gauthier will come here pounder, will handle the tackles;
with an experienced squad
the center of the line wilil be. held
eluding four senior and fifteen down by Washer and Hacker at
junior lettermen. The fast charg- I foe guards an~ Johnny Whalen,
·
W
.
.
soph, at the pivot.
mg es1eyan 1me, averag1ng 181 1 Th M k'1 fi t t ·
b k
.
· e
us 1e rs s rmg ac pounds, is the key note of the field with Lavelle at quarter,
Bishop defense record.
Mutryn and Vissman at halfAt the pivot spot on his line backs, and Art Sheetz .at full, has
Gauthier has two Cincinnati !Prod- been giving the Blue Battalion
its scoring punch for its five wins
ucts in juniors Ed Dieckmann
this season. But the second .back~·
and Maerki.
Juniors Martt an<l field, including Himmiler, McNichols hold down the guard Daniel, and Janning, is also capposts. Rebol, 20G! pounder, teams aible of runninig ·up some scores.
up with Oberer, a 182 pound De- rr......................................................_,...
troiter, at the tackles.

VISITORS HAVE
3 SCORELESS TIES

in-1

The Finest In Portraiture

Heisler Is Bishop Ace
For the ends, who are the main
cogs in the Wesleyan's offensive
aerial game, the Bishops have six
footer J. Zimmerman, sophomore
Wheatley, and the sensational
Don Korn.
The OW attack centers around
quarterback Bob Heisler, triple
threat junior who ibears the brunt
of the passing game.
J.im Oamp!beill and Monroe fill
the halfback spots, forming the
speavhead' of 1the Wesleyan running plays besides handlinig some
of the passing. In Jim Rike, 146
pound ha1'f who starred in OW's
win over Miami, Gauthier has an
excellent "spo·t runner".
Bob
·Zimmermann, 181 pound junior,
covers the fulliba·ck job.
Two Teams
The Muskies will meet the upsta ters wiUh two teairm; ready as
has been the custom this year. The
first squad, which scored all the
counters against John Carroll,

/tlflR,:rr

YOUNG U CARL
STUDIO
Tiffany Tone' Portraits
N. W. Corner 7th & Vine
PA. 2277
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Phones

5
1

AVon 3116
AVon 6480

THE J. H. FIE'LMAN
DAIRY CO.
High Grade Dairy Products

2419 Vine Street

Young Men's
All-Weather
Top Coats
These popular Gabardine and
Reversible Coats, made in
many shades and fabrics, are
practical for every day wearwhether it's raining, or cool
and clear.
All Sizes - Popular Prices.
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He Just Got His Date
for the

0

POW-WOW
Call Her Now
ITS TRADITIONAL!
ITS COLORFUL!
ITS TERRIFIC! J
Sponsored By The Order Of
THE SWORD AND PLUME

Thanksgiving Night
(Nov. 21)
$2.00 Per Couple -

Gibson Roof

Gabardines-$8.50 to $26.50
Reversibles-16.50 to 18.95

for:S~~
Jtae1~
~\\\)~"~

9

20 East 4!l!St '::.\<:>'\\
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Know the Best

DANA DRY
CLEANERS
A. Complete
Dry Cleaning Service

I

'

1621 Dana • MEirose 2200
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Don't Miss Our

A Library Of Catholic Thought

We Cordially Invite You To Use Om

BOOK EXHIBIT

CATHOLIC LENDING LIBRARY

READING ROOM

OPEN TO THE PUBUC
Nov. 3-9
827 Walnut Street
Cincinnati, Ohio
Books. Magazines, Papers, Reference
National Catholic Book Week
Open 10 A. M•• to 10 P. M.• During Book Week

r
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You're Invited

MARQUA UNSCATHED
IN PLANE SMASH-UP

The men of Xavier are inCharles E. Marqua, Commerce
vited to attend a. Tea Dance
junior, was the pilot of an airsponsored by Our Lady of
Cincinnati College Club, at plane which figured in a recent
crash at Greenville Ohio SunMcAuley Hall on the Edgecliff
'
.'
Campus, Sunday, November 3. day, Oct01ber 20. The occasion was
The affair is to last from 2:30
by
a . treasure
.
. hunt
. sponsored
,
. .the
to 5:00, according to the letter received by the Xavier Cmcmnah Airmen s Assoc1ahon,
student body from the presi- in wlhich 25 planes took off from
dent of the College Club, Miss Lunken AiJ.1!)ort.
Marqua and the owner of the
Margaret Ann Heimann.
The invitation mentioned . plane, M'r. H. c. Smith of Victory
the enjoyable time had by the
O. L. C. students at the Xa- Parkway, were attempting to
vier 'Get Acquainted' hop held land. While the craft was flying
low, it struck a telephone wire
in September.
which wrapped about the left
wheel.
On landing the plane
PROFESSORS ATTEND nosed over onto its propeller.
The two flyers escaped unharmed
CLASSICAL CONFERENCE and ·returned to Cincinnati by
automo.bile. Marqua is a promTwo members of the univer- inent C. A. A. student in Cinsity faculty will speak at the cinnati.

-Joe

~wivvlc

Ohio Classical CoI11ference, Octo-1
ber 31 to November 2, at_Mariion,
Ohio, it was leall'ned this week.
The Rev. Laurence E. Henderson, S. J., instructor in classical languages will speak Friday, and Rev. William R. Hennes,
S. J., of the Milford Novitiate,
Saturday.

Two Added To'
M'I'
11tary Staff
Major Clinton S. Berrien, Professor of Military Science and
Tactics,, officially announced Friday the appointment of two new
memlbe rs t·o th e M'l't
i 1 ary St a ff .
p nva
· t e F'irs t Cl· ass D on w a tts ,
formerly of the Service Company
of the Wth Infantry, replaces
Staff Sergeant Joseph J. Filiponne in the motor department. The
other new member, Private First
Class T. W. McKinney, Jr., succeeds Private Charles Davis as
clerk in the Military Office. He
comes from the Quartermaster
Detachment at Fort Thomas,
Kentucky.
Private Davis is now understudying Sergeant Reaves C.
Mays, the present assistant to
military
property
custodian,
whose transfer to another post
is likely.

I

Tiu' Military Ball ls Only Nine Days Off-

Order Your Date's
CORSAGE
Now From

RA Y'S FLOWER SHOP
915 VINE ST.

Phone: PArkway 0341

There's Nothing We Can Do About It-He Bought Four Tickets.

Pep Rally Opens
Celebration Of

'40 Homecoming
(Continued from Page 1)
a smoker and social sponsored
jointly by the Alumni and the
Dads' Club.
Homecoming Day proper will
be featured by the afternoon's
Xavier-Wesleyan grid tilt. The
bands •of four local high schools
- St. Xavier, Roger Bacon, Purcell and Elder - will provide
pre-game diversion.
Between
the halves, the Xavier U. band
and Ohio Wesleyan's 75-ipiece organ~zation wi11
enliven festivities.
This program of musical
entertainment has been arranged
by Mr. Nicholas J. Janson, director of the Dads' Club.,
Invitations have been tendered
City Manager C. 0. Sherrill and
members of the city .council to
occupy field boxes for the game.
Immediately following the grid
encounter, the Graduate "X" Club
will conduct a reception in the
lobby of the Biology Building.
The committee has arranged refreshments for this informal
"get-together."
At 7 p. m. Homecomin.g celebrants will convene in the Hotel
Alms' Club ViUage for a Turkey
Dinner under the auspices of the
Alumni Association. Diners will
be entertained by a brief period
of speaking and are assured by
the committee a mevry time
among old friends.
The Under.graduate "X" Club
then takes over the ClUJb Village
for the annual Homecoming
Dance.
Chidk Mauthe and His
Music has been engaged to provide the music, and dancing will

begin at 9 p. m.
The general committee wishes
to stress the fac.t that Homecoming events are open to all alumni,
students and friends of Xavier.
A ·combination ticket, providing
admission to reception, dinner
and dance, may be purchased for
two dollars.
These tickets are now on sale
by memlbers of .the Homecoming
Committee under Thomas J.
Schmidt, chairman.
They may
also be had at the Registrar's office or at the Alumni office, Room
44 in the Biology Building.

PROMINENT SENIORS
PLACE IN 'WHO'S WHO'
(Continued from Page 1)
Athenaeum. Knoepfle is senior
class president. Koch holds the
office of president in the Clef
Club, iand was chairman for last
year's junior prom. Menke is
vke-president of the Alpha Sigma Nu and treasurer of the
Heidel:berg Club.

NOW!
LARRY.

CLINTON
SUPP~R DANCING
NIGHTi;y

No Cover
$1.50 Minimum
$2.50 Saturda:t
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Corne To

Today, more than ever, people are taking to Chesterfield
because Chesterfield concentrates on the important things in
smoking. You smoke Chesterfields and find them cool and
pleasant. You light one after another, and they really taste better. You buy pack after pack, and find them definitely milder.

A/oke your£"
*For your. Xavier University
football tickets, airplane and
bus reservations.
"'To send telegrams.
"'To send telegraphic money
orders.

"'To buy money orders to mail.
"'For messenger service.
"'To sencl congratulatory and
social telegrams for all occasions.
·
"'EVEN to ask questions.

sAloJ(tN6
}
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For complete smoking satisfaction
you can't buy a better cigarette

nextpCHESTERFIELO
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